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STOWE CHARGES ]
TO BE AIRED IN

INVESTIGATION
Superintendent Price, of
Seventh District of Coast
Guard, Will Make Trip to
Hatteras

WILL PKOBE AFFAIR

Father of Youth Stranded
in Speed Boat Contends
(.raft Was Keadily Vis¬
ible From Stations
riling of a written Btatement

hv Captain B. F. Stow*, of Hatter-
ii», expressing the opinion that th«
crew« Of Klnnakeet anil New
Creed's Hill Coast Guard station«
coultl hove seen the speed boat in
which his Bon. Roosevelt S(owe,
and a companion. Milton Haskett,,^
were stranded off Buxton harbor, j»ml should have rescued ihem.
»Ill he the basis of a thorough In-
vestlgatlon of the near-tragedy.
Superintendent J. A. l*rlce. of the
Seventh Coast Guard District, an-jnounced today. i

Superintendent Price stated ne
would leave Wednesday on a trip
to the Hatteras Ranks, on which
New Creed s Hill and Klnnakeet
stations are situated, with a view
to questioning the crews of these
Coast Guard station« and other*. |nnd private citizens, In order to
determine whether the Coa,t
Guardsmen were to blame in tn»*
matter.

4 .

Stowe and Haskett were strand¬
ed from late .Saturday afternoon.
December 26. until the fpllowlng
Monday afternoon . some 4«
hours.while the entire coast
country was In the grip of one of.
the sharpest cold snaps of went
years. They were rescued linailyi
by Samuel Stowe, brother oj
Roosevelt, who had gone out alone
In a gasboat to wareh for them.

Roosevelt Stowe la »till Buffet¬
ing Intense pain from the partial
freeling of hla feet during hla ei-

posure Kxcept lor lndlcatlona of
Infection in his right big toe. hla
feet apparently are healing slee¬
ty, his slater. Mrs. L. C. Laaslwr.

home on Pearl street, this city.
In his statement to the Coast

Guard superintendent, Captain
Stowe recites In detail the expert-:
ences of the two boys on their un¬
fortunate holiday trip to Hatteras.
He aaserU positively that the men
at Klnnakeet station could have
Been the boat.*.hat he. himself,
could see It wlttout the aid of
field glasses.
Thus far. no statement of any

kind regarding the Incident has
been received from he accused
Coast Guardsmen. Tlelr side of
the controversy has not been
heard, and probably wll not be
until after Superintended Price
returns from his trip to tie Hat-l
teras Banks. H« expects to be|
back the latter part of next week.l
he says.

Captain Stowe s statement As
filed at Const Guard headquarters
here follows. In full:

"I vu asked some questions
about It and 1 told them what I
thought about It. Of course, my
son wanted to come home like
other boys and started In this boat
with another fellow. His feed
pipe stopped up on him and ho
had trouble with his carburetor.
He didn't know what was the mat¬
ter with It. I wasn't looking for
him as I had a-telegram from hlin
saying not to look for him If th*
weather was bad but It was so
pretty Saturday that he decided
to start. He only had on low
shoes, thin socka and summer un¬
derwear. He took hla overcoat
with him. He was not thinking
»bout these things happening.

|fini«Ily they stopped not far from
F1he reef light. The other fellow
looked In the tank and said they

'didn't have but about 2 Vfc Inches
of gasoline. It Is a narrow place
down there snd not everybody can
fcet in In the day tlpie let alone
at night. The light* were out; If
was around six o'clock In the ev¬
ening and getting dark this tlm*
of year. So they thought they
would go around and run
her In the other aide of
the Cape Reef and let her lay
there. He didn't have enough an¬
chor or cable to hold her.

"It started to blow and frreje
and the next morning they could
not get out.

"They got their colors up Hun-
day morning. They had a long
after-light pole and they had a
boat hook about fi or 7 feet long
and they lashed them together.
They had two sets of colors; bath¬
ing suits doubled. You could see
them a long way. They shot
gun?" blowed fog horns and
burned light«. They had some:
five gallon cylinder oil cans and
they burn« d lights In them; they
set them on Th* forward deck;
they wenl up about ten feet In
the air Of course they could be
seen a 'ion* ways They did every-
thing a man-of-war could do, on
a small scale, of course.

"They stayed there all day Sun-R day and Sunday t/lRht Roosevelt s
feet went bad on him. They fro*eI «i him that night. He said he

V>fHt like they were sawed off and«h, was walking on his They^Lstayed there all Sunday night and^TJIiwd guns all Sunday night.W "in the meantime It got so cold
¦ Continued on pafS I

Jury True To Form
In Suit Involving
Contested Will

A decision in favor of the dis¬
inherited wife and children of the Ilute Prank MacDonald. coloredresident of the Weeksville section,was brought by a Jury In SuperiorCourt Saturday afternoon Justprior to adjournment of Court atthe end of a two weeks' civil
term, with Judge Henry A. Grady,of Clinton, presiding.
The Jury found that the docu- jment whereby MacDonald left his

possessions to Greeley Davis, a jjcolored neighbor, was not Mac-Donald's will, and set It aside ab¬solutely. MacDonald left a farmof about 12 acres together with$1.200 to SI.500 In cash.
In deciding the case, the juryrun true to form for lltlgutioiiB of.the kind In Pasquotank County.according to George J. »pence, at-

torney for the propounder. "In mypractice of law in the courts of theCounty for the last 19 years. I re-call onyl one case in which u con¬tested will wasn't broken." Mr.Spence comment«. That was thecase of the late D. B. Bradford."The Jury In the MacDonald casewas out less than ten minutes.

STAKTED TO FAME
BY BLOW UPON LIP jElkhart. Ind.. Jan. 11.a blow Ion the Hp. incurred by Col. C. O.Conn In a scuffle with a Civil 1War comrade, started this city onIta way to its present place as agreat manufacturing center ofband and orchestra instruments.Conn was an enthusiastic cor-netlst, and when his upper lip wasdiaflgured so that he could no Ilonger play his instrument, he ex-jperlmented in his little rubber

stamp factory here until he per-fected a rubber mouthpiece bywhich he could blow It. Other
musiciana noted It and asked him
Jo make them similar mouth¬pieces. In 1873, he turned hiswhole attention to that.

Three years later a Frenchhorn-maker. Eugene Dupont. In¬
ventor or the "light valve" Inbrans instrument*. called onConn, and with his aid Conn em¬
barked on the manufacture of cor¬
nets. Presently his companybranchod Into tho manufacture of
ail Wfn orWBTTOTKninentfl. Itgained for Elkhart such pre-em¬inence in the field that since thenAve additional companies manu¬
facturing wind and string 'musi¬
cal instruments of all kindR have
established themselves here.

In 1924 the net sales of band
instruments by Elkhart compan¬ies reached more than $6.000.000.
the industry employing 2.000
persons with a $3.000.000 annual
payroll.

PARDONS BY ACTING
GOVERNOR ILLEGAL

Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 11..The
.Supreme Court todav held that the
nine pardons granted by 8. B. Mc-
Call, acting governor, during tho
recent temporary absence of Gov-
{ernor Terrall from Arkansas, are
Illegal.

Home ih Bvrnkd
Avon. Jan. 11..On December24 at 4:30 a. m.. the home of Mrs.Eunice Gray was burned down, ev¬

erything being lost. Mrs. Grayland he* children were asleep in'the home at the time and had to
leap frota the window. Wlllard.the oldesv boy had just returnedfrom the hospital, having had hisleg brokeil. Mrs. Gray leapedfrom the window first and calledfor some one to help her get thechildren out. Watson Gray, a'
young mn ol 18, had his hands,burned while helping the chll-1dren out.

Everything vas destroyed andMrs. Gray and her children are'staying with friends.
KIRK IX Rk HMONI)

Richmond. Jan. 11 Fire whichstarted at 4:54 o'clock this morn¬
ing in the C. W. Antrim Company:wholesale coffee and tea establish-
ment here gutted that place andIbe adjoining atructare occupiedby, Ounnellls Company In theiwhoteaale district. The blate wasunder control at 8 o'clock.The Are loss Is well above the$100,000 mark.
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BANK TAKES UP
MOVIE THEATER
PROJECT TODAY

Stockholder« in Carolina
Banking & Trust Com-

puny to Consider Propos-
al ut Annual Meeting

TO ELECT DIRECTORS
Theater Would lie Fin¬
anced Probably by Subsi¬
diary (Company; l ease Al¬
ready Apparently Assured

Election of a board of director«
and consideration of a proposal
for the erection of a modern fire¬

proof theater at the rear of the
Carolina Bank Building are

anionu the main matters to he tak¬
en up by the stockholders of the

Carolina Banking & Trust Com¬

pany. In annual meeting this af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The direc¬

tors will mnet subsequently and
elect officers of the bank. So far

as can be learned, no change in

the present officer personnel of

the institution Is contemplated.
The stockholders have for con¬

sideration a proposal for the lease

of the projected theater bulldlug
at a rental of §1.000 a month for

a period of 15 years, with renewal
privileges. The Carolina Theat-

ters Corporation, of Ashevllle. 1«
the prospective renter. It Is pro¬
posed to erect a theater to cost ap-

proalmately $100.000. with stores

flanking It on two side*.
An arende entrance through the

center of the Carolina Bank Build¬
ing would give access to the theat¬
er directly from main street. there¬

by materially increasing the de¬
sirability of the building from the

standpoint of the theater opera¬
tors. It i« proposed also to install
new elevators and make prpvislons
for attractive display facilities In

the arcade, or lobby, for the bene¬
fit" of the bank and the store

which would adjoin it.
It is anticipated that. If the

theater proposal Is put across. It
will be financed throuKh organlxa-
tlop of a company which would l»e
affiliated wltlf the Carotins Bank
In* ft'.Trurft. Company, and more
than likely comprising the stock¬
holders of the bsnk. or a majority
oflhem.

Regional Plan Of
Representation On
I C C Is Approved

Washington, Jun. 11. .- The

principle of the Smith bill for reg¬
ional representation on the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission was

approved today by the Interstate
Commerce committee. A subcom¬
mittee was appointed to work out
details as to the number of reg¬
ions In which each country-should
be divided for the purpose of mak¬
ing further appointment*. Sena¬
tor 8mlth of South Carolina, rank-
ing Democrat or the committee
and author of the bill. Is chairman
of the subcommittee.

CONDITION LACY
SAID BE BETTER

Raleigh. Jan. 11..The condi¬
tion of Stat« Treasurer B. R. Lacy
had Improved slightly this morn¬

ing. Mr. Lacy, however, it was

stated by I><rtor Albert Anderson, i
attending ph'nlclan. might still he
regarded as in serious condition
His illness Is <aused from contract¬
ing a severe c«ld a week ago which
developed Inti toxic condition.

MOOItK t'AHP <*>\TIMKI>
TO TOVKMIIOW MOHMXO

Trial of Graiam Moore, youni;
white farmer charged with assault
on John Slmps«n. colored, was

continued to Tu«day morning in
recorder'« court t>day, on account
of the absence of Vrosecutlnn At¬
torney J. H. lj+R»y. Jr.. who Is
111. Moore Is under cash bond of
1160.
The charge agalmt Moore I«

the outgrowth of a neetlng with
Simpson Saturday t/ternoon In
the downtown sectlot, which re
suited in Moore's administering s

beating to the negro Several
months ago, Moore wai- tried on

liquor charges based no an alle¬
gation by Simpson that the two
had entered into partnetshlp In
dealing In the bootleg com-nodlty.
Moore was found guilty by a Jury
In recorder's court, appealid th»
case, and was acquitted by an

other Jury In Superior Court

Twenty Serk Limine
To Practice Dmtiatrv

Raleigh, Jan 11. . The State
Board of Dental Bxamlners today
began It's semiannual meeting for
Ihe examination of applicant« for
license. Twenty are taking the ex-

nmlnatlon.

XO AfJKKKMRST
New York. Jan. 11.Anthracite

miners and operators after nearly
s five-hour session yrsterdnv,
failed to reach an understanding,
and adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning It was the first
Sunday session ever held In the
long history of hard eoal wage
confer«**«*

CAPITOL HI LI. IS
TOPSYTURVY AND
SENATEJS WILD
Hon**' of Krpreventative*.
Supposedly Impetuous.
1» Keeping < '.ool W ilh
President C.oolidfte
WAKF. DAWES UP

Senate Won't Even l.el
Vice President Huve Af¬
ternoon Nap As It Plans
to Kill World Court

'
It) ItOltKItT T. sltAI.1.

1*2*. fc» ?*. A4«**m)

Washington. Jan. 11..Slowly
hut surely It 1» being borne in up-
on Washington that thine« «»o

Capitol Hill are topsy tuny. The
national House of liepresenta-
fives, RUppoKi'dlv Impetuous. hot-
headed, Irresponsible and "close
to the unthinking people" hat* he

coni** the conservative. cool-mind¬
ed. responsible and conservative
branch of the Congress of the

I'nlted States. The Sonate. "*reat-
est deliberative body in all the
world," is running wild on the
basen.
The House is "keeping cooi

with CoolIdRe." The Senate in

harum scarum. ready to rattle off
on a will-o'-the-wisp chuse at a

moment's notice and alow to come

back to anything approaching
normalcy. The House sots for li-

seir a definite program and ad¬
heres to it. The Senat«* sets an

indefinite program and runs away
from it on every possible occa¬

sion. The House is sitting on the
Washington lid. The Senate is

trying to boil over.
It has actually been going on

for years, this transformation on

Capitol Hill but no one has paid
much attention to It. The Senate
lias been acting up almost contin¬
uously. but every one has felt It
would he a different next session.
Hut with each succeeding session
the Senate appears to get more

and more out of hand. Leader¬
ship in the hody is an all but fu¬
tile thing.

Suggestion of n revision of the

rules brings virtually every Sena¬

tor to his feet with a shout of

"no." This shout has been loud
enough this session to knock vice

President Dawes out of most^ of

his afternoon naps. The Vice

President was shouting at the

Senate all during last summer and
fall The Senate Is getting even

with hltn today. The Vice Presl-
dentdent has been caught up In

the "system" and a threat has

Just been made and undoubtedly
will he enrried out .to use that

system to the utmost in a degper
nte attempt to prevent the Senat"
from voting on the resolution
which would give American ad¬

herence to the World Court of

Justice.
Some seven or eight of the

"wilfuls" of the Senate got to¬

gether last week and agreed to

take advantage of every loose Sen

ate rule to postpone and delay In

definitely action on the court. This

step Is taken as a means of "edu

eating" the people who apparent¬
ly want the court but are too "be¬

nighted" In the view of the sur

vtvors of the "battalion of death,
to know anything about it. They
must be told the terrors and pit
falls that await them.
The orderly House of Represen¬

tatives Is going to have loads of

Idle time on Its hands while th°

disorderly Senate Is threshing
thlnss out In his own peculiar and

Inimitable style. In a little while

you will hear of the House taklnn

long adjournments, wsltlng for

the Senate to talk Itaelf out.If
such a thing be possible, which

no one believes It Is. In an>

event there has been no evident''
of any such weakness on the part
of the Senate In the past Jew
years. . .. »

There Is every Indication that

the Senate Is going on another in¬

vestigation spree The Inquiry
into the "aluminum trust Is just
. beginning. The Senate did vote

down the proposed Inquiry Into

the "propaganda" for American
adherence to the World Court and
settlement of the war debt*. but

that denial merely has whetted
the appetites of some of the Sena¬

tors for further probes.
At this time two years ago tho

Senate's Inquiry system In

full swing; Its committees In full

cry. Then csme a lull Now It

would .seem thst the open season

for Inveatlssti<>ns once more Is on

and many additional ones may be

expected. * The House tries every

now and then to stir up an Inves¬

tigation of Its own. or to "horn
In" on one of the Senate's, but

generally some one sits on the

proposition and the House Is

heard of no more.
Virtually all that Is done In

Washlnxton these days revolves
around the Senate. Already It
regards Itself ss both executive
and legislative. Soon an Im¬

peachment proceeding will give 1«
n Judicial sir ss well. The rest
of the government msy as well
pass by

|.AN<il<t*.Y DKMKIl APPF.AI.
Washington, Jan. 11.. Hepr

sentatlvr John W. I*ng1ey of
KenttKkv. convicted of pnrtlclpst
lag In » conspiracy to violate th»
Ped« f»' prohibition law, was de-1
nied an appeal by the Suprem-
Court tadty.

DominantFigure in Inland
Waterways Fight Coming

J. Hampton Moore, r»/ Philadelphia, President of II-
Inntic Deeper U ateruays Ansoriation, to S/teah

at Chamber of Commerce Manque!
J. Hampton Moore, former

Mayor of Philadelphia, former
member of Conicre« from (hat
ell jr. president of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterway* Association
since it* organization 18 years aRu,
-will i»e the principal speaker a!
the unniial banquet of the Klis-
uheth City chamber of Commerce
next Monday night. Secretary Job
announred today. The han<iuet
will begin at 6:.10 o'clock, and will
be Klven at the Southern Hotel.
"He han done more for Inlund

waterways fmm Maine to Florida
than any other man In America.'*'
commented J. H. Lellojr, Sr.. of
thin city, for many yearm North
Carolina vice president of the At¬
lantic Deeper Waterway« Associa¬
tion. in discussing Mr. Moore's ap¬
proaching visit. "We are ex¬

tremely lucky to get him. He's
one of the biggest men In the
country, and Is recognised as one
of the finent speakers in the coun¬
try."
The annual Chamber banquet

was set for Monday night by rea-

son of Mr. Moore'« coming, and
despite a in* «.! in k of (lie stork-
holders in the Klltubi'ih City
Country Club scheduled lor the
sum*- night The banquet will be
held at .» ;to o'clock In order to
permit members of the Country
Club lo attend both. If they wi;<h.

Mr. au«l Mr* Moore ure mem¬
ber* of an automobile party from
Philadelphia leaving thin wo«k oil
u tour of the Southern male*. In
the courne of which the> will Jour¬
ney throuKh Fastem North Caro¬
lina. Mr Moore will speak before
the llb-nmond. Va Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday iiIkIh. and
at New llern Friday night The
party will drive from New flern
to tliiH t-ity over the week-end.
and probably will leavle here next
Tuesday to resume their trip
South.

Secretary Job left Monday af¬
ternoon for Washington. 1>. f\. to
atHMid a confereuce Tuesday on
the routing of Federal highways
affecting this p«rt of the South,
lie expected lo be bark at his of-
flee bere Wednesday inornlug.

BETTER EXPRESS
DELIVERIES HERE
Improvement* in Service
Promised l>y W. I{. Pov-

ner, ltoutiii£ A^enl
Improved service for patrons

of the American HaIIway Kxpniti
Company here in promised a» a
result of a vlalt to Elizabeth City
Monday by W. R. I',pyner, of Nor¬
folk. lOutlnK aK**nt of the com¬
pany. Delivery service, now re¬

stricted to the downtown business
¦ertlon. will be extended matc-
rlally. Mr. I'oyner announced. ex¬
plaining that extenalon of dellv-
ery limit* was belnK worked out.

4 An effort la under wa> also to

have a locked express car to Elis¬
abeth City attached to the nl^ht
Norfolk Southern paaaenuer train
from Norfolk Thla would mean
24 hours' earlier service than at
preaent. according to Secretary
Job, of the Chamber «>f Commerce

Mr. I'oyner expressed the hope
'that the company would replace
(the present borne drawn express
delivery waKons with motor
truck«« In the early future, declar¬
ing tills had been taken under ad-
jvlsement by officials of the com¬

pany.
^

Sharp Decrease
Traffic Fatalities

Atlsnla. Oa.. Jan. 11..A aliarp
decrease In the number of .raffic
fatalities in the south waa noted
In the survey for the week ending
laat nlitht tBd maile hv the Asso¬
ciated Press early today. Forty-
eight were killed and two hun¬
dred and twenty-five Injured
North Carolina and Klorida tied
for first place with 14 deaths
each while North Carolina had 19
injuries. Four were killed last
night at Castonin when a train hit
an autotnobile.

MAV MJHK JOB AS
KKMl'l/r DOINfJ HIS OfTV

Tampa. Fla Jan. 11.-Warn lu¬
na I of Dr. B. C. Levy. oily health
.»fTlcer. will be demanded by City
Commissioner James tt. MeCants
because Dr. UTJf fall«*<l to sup
l>reaa new« concerning the number
of amallpox canes til Tampa. ac¬
cording to a statement Issued hy
Commissioner Mcfants. The
ommlssloner« demand will he
preaented to I ho Board of flty
<'omiulnsloners Tuesday/ Mr. Mo-
ants aatd.

lin \i»s flfUK« TOI-ailflTH
Portland. Mo.. Jan. 11. The

summer vlnltors to Maine, coupled
with hunter* ami fishermen from
outafrde. yielded the pine tree
»tat« $100.000.000 in 1 f»2". ac¬
cording to state officials Mu« h of.
the additional tourist travel i« at¬
tributed to the Kreat Improvement
of roads.

TWO JKWRLKMH llOfllll D
New York. Jan. 11..Two Jew¬

eler® wore robbed of a buk eon-
t st n In k more than 9100,000 worth
of uncut diamonds today »»v two
men who knocked them down
with pistols in Fnrty-eUhili m root.
The robbem escaped in an aulo-
mobile.

MflmtAL MKLRY WW K
Avon, Jan. 11. The funeral of

Selby Price. son of Mr «'»"l Mra.
II H Price. who died at l.i home
here Wednesday. December 30.
whs rondnrtod Thursday. IK'com«
ber SI, at 11 o'clock from (ho
botue of his parent* Itnrlsl waa}
in the cemetoy North ««f Avon.

NKX1 %VNNK
On account of the weather and

road* the quarterly confer#®*«
which waa to have lw«» bel4 at
Ncwbegun last Friday *an poat-
lionad until Friday, January 16.

Urges Change In
Route Highway
Number 30

Washington. N. P.. Jan. 11.
Tliul there is u strong demand for
a change In Koutr SO from S'ance-
horo to New Hern was stated today
liy Commissioner Rland c»f ('raven
county. Mr. niund who repre-
sents No. 1 township believes "30M
Hhoiild l»e made to continue nearly
due south. following the line of
the present county road to the
Neuao river.
He claims the Neuse can he

bridged at an expense of less than
1100.00« hi Streeter's ferry and
the road made to ronncd with the
proposed new No. 10 rout© which
'would run nearer the river than
"the present K Inst on-New Hern
road.

1H culling out the present
Vancehoro-Hrldgeton brick road,
which Mr. Hland says wll not bear
up the Increasing traffic, u dls-!
tance of 10 milns wll be saved. Ov-
cr the contemplated cut-out the
distance to No. 10 Is seven miles!
and the Vanceboro-Hrldgeton
route measures 17 miles.

The commissioner has figured
the solution he favors will save
the State and county $600,000.
;The matter, he says, will be decld-

. d In the spring and there Ih al-
ready a hot fight on it. Mr. Hland
believes there wll be a puved high¬
way all the way from Washington
to New Hern by early summer. At
present the road from ("hocowinlty
to Vanceboro Is In bad shape.

Not In Favor Early
Rising Except For

Coolidge
fly rilAKI.RH |». STKWAIIT

lC«»yr»«ht 1*2« Br Th#

Washington. Jan. 11 . Con-
gress doesn't think much of that
old bromide about the early bird,

Or maybe It doesn't csre for
worm*.

Al all events. very few con¬
gressmen quit the hay until well
on In the forenoon

There are exceptions. Ilk<* Sena¬
tor llorali. who always Is up be¬
times and has a couple of hour*'
horseback riding. ua well an n

whole Mtai k of work, to his credit
before moKt of his fellow leglala-
ton have finished with their
breakfast food
The houses irldnm meet, how-

ever. before noon and h big ma¬
jority of the law maker« net their
alarm clock« iccordlngly.

» . . .

Yet there's one thin« the na¬
tion's statesmen do hnve to get
up Rood and gol denied early for,
and that'« to keep a date with
President Coolhlge. to eat break¬
fast with him at the White
House.

Whenever the President has
something In mind that he partic¬
ularly wants Congress to do. he
Invariably begins asking batches
of senators and representatives
aboni half it dozen nf a time to
drop In on him for breakfaat. dur¬
ing w h i«'h h<- i.ilk-. (he matter ov*r

with them and tries to convert
them, if piey need converting

Well, the President breakfasts
at X. whl'-h may not seem very
early to folk who are accustomed
to being at work by that hour, but
seems mighty early to a coiigress-
man who has hard work to report
for duty at the capltol by noon.

FKIWIIAL Tit M»l St i ACT
VOID AS TO l#RM5f

Wnshington, Jsn 11 Section
three of the Federal Trading Art
of 1921. taxing transactions In
grain was declared void ami un¬

constitutional today by th* *u-
C'ourt.

Bonfire Called Off
To Permit Aid For
Needy Families

.\niiquat<-d pianos. organs anil
other aaaorted musical Instru¬
ments which wnv to havr be»n
destroyed by the Duff IMano Com¬
pany. of Ihla city, in a huK** bon-
lire on West Main >iri<4>t tonight
at 7:30 o'clock, instead will be
broken tip into kindling wood, and
distributed anionu needy families
here.

Decision to thin efft-d was
reached by W. I*. Duff. president
of th»- company, today after a con¬
ference with the llcv. A H. Out¬
law, County Welfare Officer. Mr.
Duff tendered the collection of
ailing mimical instrum*-nt:i to Mr.
Outlaw, conditional upon the lat¬
ter having them broken up and
distributed: and Mr. Outlaw ac¬
cepted, wlih thanks.

Seasoned from long itorHRe. the
woodwork in the piaifon and or-
Kans will make e\e»|leul kindling.
Mr. Duff warm*. however. that
anybody taking undu* )|hertlea
with the celluloid coverea key«
may have t torus! upon him a pi t-
vate relehration not altogether to
his liking.

Celluloid Ih highly Inflammable,
and. In fact, Is uaed in the manu¬
facture of several high explosives.
The first mnn who fill* htn stove
with the yeliowing keys, there¬
fore, Ih likely to accompany the
atove on a sudden excursion
through the celling. "Two or
three keyh will atari a lire as ef¬
fectively as IlKhtwood.'" Mr. Dulf
declare«, "but you'd better not
fill your atove with them."
The pile of kindling resulting

from the breaking-up of the lot
will aggregate 20 or more cart-
louda. It la estimated.

Triple Slayer Held
Sane; Governor Not
To Stay Execution

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 11..llu-
dolpe Diase, 20 veur old triple
idayer. in aaue. the State Board of
Mental Hygiene reported to Ootr¬
emor K. Lee Trlnkle today The
Hoard held that the youth Is men-
tall normul. but "officially delet¬
ed " lie la under sentence to
die In the electric chair on Feb¬
ruary 19. Member« of ifce Hoard
voted by neparate ballot* and their
verdict that that youth nhot bin
Hweetheart. hln rival, a police de¬
tective. and nerlouiily wounded an
automobile nalenman here on July
28 last and that he wan mentally
rcHponnihle for the art« VII IBM*
itniMiM The governor declared h»*
would take no action in the rune.

XKORO FARM AOKNT
I.KAVKH FOR ft.A I.F.KtII

John W. Mitchell, negro farm
demonatration agent of I'anquo-
tnnk County, left Monday for Ra¬
leigh to attend the Conference of
Negro Rxtennlon Worker« of
North Carolina, which will be held
there January 12 to IS, Inclusive,
under the nupervlnlon of (V It.
Hudaon. State agent.

Thin conference In a abort course
und In to formulate uniform coun¬
ty plana for work for the 1R negro
local agentn of the State who
work under the direct rfupervlnlon
of one tygro district agent.

m ilANT I NJI HK1> H HKN
I'ltlVATK ( All TKI.KMDI'KI)
Dayton« IJcach, KI«.. Jan 11

Kipping through the MrH frum»*
work of a private coach occupied
by W. C. Diirant, mllllonalri< auto¬
mobile manufacturer. the locomo¬
tive of the npeedIng northbound
Over** a* Limited crn*hed Into th»»
rear of northbound Klorida Kant
roan! train No. 36. nlno tniUn
»outh of Tlttmvlllf shortly before
noon yesterday. k 1111 ti k three ne-
groe* and Injuring approxlmntely
30 white paftHcnxcr*.

Mr. I>urant. with Injuries ubout
the head, la being taken to New
York City on a Apodal train.

HfclM<T10\ l> IN(X)MK
TAX KATKM API'ROVKfl

Washington. Jin. 11..Keduc-
Hon« In Income taxes approved In
the Hoiirp ri'ypnup bill were ap¬
proved by the Sena Ip Ann nee com
m Itlee today. Reduced normal In¬
come tax rate* and Increased per¬
sonal exemptions were unnnl
iflously approved, but (he propositi
of thn Democrats to Increase the
ledurtlon of awr tax rates over
that provided by the House meas¬
ure wmn defeated.

i »itn mtim, oKotran
Detroit. Jan. II Kmployment

by the Ford Motor Company at Its
plants throughout the Cnlted
Mate* at the beginning of the year
w«n I f* 1.000 a Rain of 49.000 as'
compared with January 1. If>2f»
Th« company added 2.200.000
square feet of additional floor
sparo to plants, making 520 seres
under roof.

( OTTON H \ Ilk I
Tew fork'. Jan. II..Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow*
flag level* March 10.84. July
It.tS. Oct. lH 2.1. Per If.II.
New York. Jan. ll.-ftpot eot-

ton closed quiet, middling 20.51, a
dacllne of lA pofnta. futures,
cloalna bid: March 1* NO. May
11.14. Jnly 117». Oct. 11.01, Dm.
17.lt.

NEW TAX BILL
WILL NOT BE A
PARTISAN ACT

Hut ItepuMican* in Ponifl
ami Will <»«.! Credit for
Tux Itrduction Kcgard*
le*?« Demoeratu* Influence

KRMKMBKK LAST YEAR
And Ilia! May Iw Wtyi
l)rnnMTals Dn idnl AI>UU-
dou Fi^lil fur Publicity
Tux Iteturn* at Tliin Time

lt> l»AVII> IWVIIKNCK
(Coairifkl I«?« By fM AtfvaMtl

Washington. Jan. 11.Although
the Democratic party is K"ing mH
ank for neveral change«* In III© ta*1
bill whirl) pasned tin* Hoime, th*
truth is t h«' hat tie for a non-par*
tlnan revenue measure lian been
won.
The (I<tIkIiiii of the I)»-mocrata

to abandon tin- flulit for publicity
of tax ri'turiis waa the turalwc
point In lb*' cotinclla of the party.';
It meant the difference between a
i*Mjlral bill anil n conservative bill.
It wiw on his point that the Den*
orratn jt.tmd the imoirKcnta and
wrote III.- llo.,«.. a \ hill IuhI year.
The difference* of opinion now ft|>plied to the lutes on vailoua klfltt
of taxen and even Home of the Rf-
publlranH will ronce«le that thiM0-j
la room for a difference of bplft*
ion ho far as the Democrats ar«
concerned they are by no meant a
unit. Senator Kinu of trtah, tar
Instanci- in willliiK to reduce tha
corporation tax from 12Vfc per
cent to lo per cent. It haa been
a Ionic time aince any one tn thf
Senate wan ready to cut the COP*
poralion taxes. This In hurdly Aft
appeal for radical aupport and la
a frank recOKiiltlou that on ttfo
conaervnllve aide there Ih utri-tilrfh

alrto.
ft in hIpo a difficult matter for

the political party to mak** up Its
mind juhi wlial it should do »bout
a tax bill. Iteductlon of turn la
of oour*e. a Kciternl objective of
all political purl le«, and the Rf-
publlcanx have reaped potltUfel
bvneflt* of no small -if«* beokW*^
they hav«' been In power whit«
taxea have been reduc»«d. Evan
lunt year when Dip I>**moA|itv
forced the Itepuhiicana to aOMA p
their Idea* on reductlona benoft-
tin*; the small tax payers, there
wan no hIkii that tin* voter* ro-
metabered thin lu tin* 11»24 land-
allde in which the Kepubllefni
triumphed.
Many Democrat* now are w'dtl-

<1 » riiik whether there 1» not mdta
to he gained hy appealing to th*
lar»te class of indirect tax mylara
than to baae their light ou ill
rat< a thai apply to partlcdlfcr
S-otip* of Indixidunl Incomea. Tflfe
emocrata. for example, are pfo^

posing to repeal aotomoblta taxa*
and lev lea payable for ariiuiMtlob
to amiiN«'in«'iita of vurlomi kiltd*.
They also are considering a re¬
duction of miscellaneous taxea to¬
gether with n revision downward
of the corporation taxea.

It would not do. of con rac, for
the Democrat« ns a matter of tra¬
dition to yield without prot eat Jo
the reduction of the Hiirtaxea.
Their oppowltion. however, to a
2u per rent maximum and their
deal re to aubatltute a 25 per cent
maximum la relatively unlmpo'tt-
nnt because the difference betweep
the two rate i: mi -1 k h t that the
proposal can hardly be considerate
an an attuck on the merita of
low mil tax. AIho there la room
for coinpromtae between the
per cent rate adopted by tile
House and a 2f» per cent rito
ahould the Deniocr.itH in the infl¬
ate aucceed In having it adopfed«

An usual the lax bill will undff*
go Important chaugea when It sal*^
to conference in tin- joint commit¬
tee appointed hy the Houne and
Henate when the ineaaure in twin*
made ready for ftnal action. There
In evidence that no nerioua llabt
la going to he made by the Demo-
crata for their own rale. On malty
aincndmrntn they will be satlatlpd
with a record vrte showing that
they were e*g«r io reduce taxea
even more than their Itenubllren

.brethren. Th« minority program
Ih not auch ah to delay very long
tbe proKroM of the la*: lilll
through the ftonate. When th*
bill becomes law. H will he found
tbnt nine-tenth* of the measure
will have been the r rati 11 r»f aarW-
im-nt betwe»«h the IH-mncrats .tid
the Itepubllcanft mo that tb«» bill'
may yet bp considered a nnn-p«r-
tlaan piece of legislation.

MAJORITY OP IMMMKNOUM
ON TRAIN Ml ItDKKRI)

I >¦

Mexico City. Jan II..-A pM-
KPtir«t train, attacked by bftinltfcl
hi'iwffn Onadulujam and Me*|ro
City, a majority of th<-

i'«l ami mo*f «.f the mili¬
tary »«rort killed. ». Ihr alarming
report received here from OttadaK
ajarn In nporlal dlnpalchea.

PITT t OI NTV LANDMARK
18 MCINO ItKMOVKf)

(Iwnrllk Jan. II Pitt Coup*
ty'» oldeat landmark, and Ita flret
Hall of Juntlra. Hip r< rtion
which dates bark to early ysars,
t lie Klghfeenth Century.
which walla there waa b
evMta which would require
volume* to dlaeloRf. In now
rased to m»kt
>f tb«
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